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NOTICM TO AMKHICAN LKOION HIGH BID WINS
II to Ml THAIN HCIIKOVMO MUX

10 21 diiim nro dun Jnnuury first.
CONTRACT FOR

CITY'S PAVINGA bulliitln Jimt received from thu do- -

duced by Mayor RuhIhh In unking for

a motion, tho room was Hllent for a

full mlnuto. Then Councilman Mu-K- e

moved that the Wlllllo bid be ac-

cepted. C. A. Ilaydon Heconded and

the two, with Councilmen Siither-Imi- d,

McPhemon and flhodoH, voted

affirmatively. Tho lant two, how-

ever, explained that they hud voted

piirlnniiit or Oregon reuon an
"Tlio Nutloiiiil HoiidiiuurturM

has ruled Unit tlio duos for 1021, If

nut received lit Nutloiiiil I loncJ i it(i r- -
(Continued from Puko !)

Orctfnn Trunk
Arrlvoi, 7:85 A. M.

Loaves, 8:00 P. M.
O..W. II. N.

Arrive, :E0 P. M.

Leaves, 7:00 A. M.
torn prior to February 2H, 11)21,

(hone meinliurn will bo stricken from Two of Council I'rotcdt.

When tlio iiuantlou of docldlng be- -

twoon tho bldn waa'formully Intro
Ihu rolla 0 llio National Organiza-
tion and Tlio Amorlcnn Legion
Weekly,"

1U21 membership cardn can bo
furnlHliod now. Hotter pay up now
anil have tlio iiiullnr off your minds
for another ywir.

I'OHT KINANCK OITICKIt.
I'urcy A. HUivoiih Tout No. 4,

llmid, Oregon, i

November till.
130-37-

LOCAL NEWS ITEMS

H. B. BtvuriiH of I

nponclliiK tlio day In llend on busl- -

IKIHH.

M. W. Wagner hm rocovornd from
IiIh recent Minimi, but In mill ' In

qtiiirautliiu.
W. II. Howard nrrlviid In Timid

hint nlKlit from Hllvnr Luko nnd In

remaining over toduy.
Minn Adiillno Dietrich, Instructor

In I lio lledmond ncbool, in In Dnnd

attending tuiiolium' lunliluto.
Mm. I). II. roilu Ih critically III

lit bur homo In thin city. A npoclul-iM- t
wan culled from I'ortluml IuhI

nlKlit by tlio attending nhyilclun.
Thi) pontofflco will ba npeuod

8 nnil 9 o'clock tomorrow
moriiliix. ArmlMlco day. Thoro will

bo no enrrlur dullvory mid those on

currier routes tuny obtain tholr mull

by colling at the office.

Every man's or boy's Suit or Overcoat at
25 per cent off

A Scoop for Mannheimers
Men's Suits and Overcoats at'

Reconstructed Prices.

The men's clothing market is breaking your
way and we hurry to spread the news that
Winter Suits and Overcoats for men are com-

ing down in price at this store.

We are the first to publish this reduction
and the first to practice it even though the
wholesale market has not reduced its prices
to us.

The people of this city want the good old
clothing costs to come back again-an- d there
is no use of a clothier holding our against pub-
lic demand. We have taken issue with Henry
Ford and reduced the prices of every stitch of
clothing in this store and we have every rea-
son to expect that the people of Bend are
with us.

Reconstructed Prices on Men's Suits

and Overcoats are at Mannheimers'

only

$56.25 Buys the Best.

It Pays to Stop and Shop at

fir

I Commemorating
i ' e

the glorious victories of
!

Our Boys Overseas

f Our store will be closed jg

j Armistice Day I
1 Thursday, November 1 1 if

LIBERTY
TONIGHT LAST TIME

Wanda Hawley
IN

"Her Beloved
Villian"

THURSDAY FRIDAY
You will bo ablo to see ai well

with pair of our f 8. BO Kold flllod
KlnniiM a you would If you paid
810.00 or ft 6.00 oUuwhnro. Hymoix
llrotben, Jowolori, U Kano Dunn-

ing. AdT

Tut It In Tlio Ilullatln.

GRAND 1 WARNER'S
I HMBIIfPITONIGHT AND

THURSDAY
The world JuiIkos a city by the spirit of Its peole. - Join

the Commercial Club.f94 (
Tl for the higher bid because the tax-

payers desired It, and took occasionSale to express their disbelief In the wIb- -

r
dom of putting down a pavement ofCORINNE:

GRIFFITH
only two inches in thickness.

After the tabulation of the bids in

the early part of the meeting, discus-

sion of the merits of the rival pav-

ing compounds was carried on by Mr.IN

Men's dress and work Shoes reduced to a price
that will make it an object to you to buy now.

Compare these prices, come in and see the shoes;
you will be convinced- -

REGAL BRAND

Welton and Mr. Reid. the former

briefly stating his case and urging
that he be given the benefit of the

and laid much stress on the conten-

tion that the use of copper sulphate
In combination with the asphalt, and
the introduction of a fine mineral
aggregate, produces a pavement
much more durable than the type
most nearly approximating the pat-

ented material. He mentioned that
the city had already entered into an
agreement with him, and said that,
relying on this, his company had
gone to heavy expense in purchasing
and shipping machinery to Bend.

Mr. Welton was asked, following
the meeting, as to whether or not he
contemplated starting any legal ac-

tion because of the refusal of the low-

er bid, a possibility which had been
mentioned at a previous council
meeting.

"There's nothing of the kind in my
mind now," he said.

He Intimated that he considered
his case would be an excellent one If
he cared to take it into court.

5 ner cent differential allowed by the
Oregon law In favor of Oregon con

'Human

Collateral'
tractors against companies from out

Men's Dress Shoes; a
shoe of style, work-

manship and long
wearing quality. Eng-
lish, semi-Engli- sh and
startle shanes in black

of the state. This point was brought
out in" connection with his bid on
bitulithic pavement, which he offeredi2i
to lay at $1.68 a yard, the total bid
on this material being $63,046.01.

Suit Not Contemplated.
Mr. Reid referred to many cities

in California, as well as other points
in western and eastern states, where
Willite has been found satisfactory,

Hero N nil aninxhiK screen
ilmnm of how a girl km
Nliikcd iih a pawn for mom-)'-

.

Hit mnrrliiKO wnji n Imsl-iicn- n

drill In which bounty
iii'tiinlly nerved as real cwtto.

It vn tho niOMt rcninrknblo
itrnrt ever bIki"'1 In Wall

Hired.

Kw It!

"La La
Lucille"

Featuring

EDDIE LYONS
and

LEE MORAN
It was a hit on the
stage. It's a scream on
the screen.

AIho

BILLY WEST

"HANDS UP"

and tan ; regular
price $15.50 to $16.50;
Sale price $12.50

STRATFORD SHOE
English and staple

lasts; black, tan and
Cordovan ; regularly
priced $14.50 to $16;
Sale price $12.50

WASHINGTON DRY
SAX Heavy Dress
Shoe, double sole, and
rubber inner lining;
just the shoe for win-
ter weather; regular

SPECIAL ADDED
ATTRACTION

MARIE WALCAMP
in

THE DRAGON'S NET'
Episode No. 2

Sin:

i

ARMISTICE DAY
CELEBRATION!

Bend will recognize the Nation's youngest Holi-

day, the day that will be celebrated by every city
and hamlet in the entire allied world, Armistice
Day.

THE PERCY A. STEVENS POST

OF THE AMERICAN LEGION

Will have charge of the celebration which will be
held in the

GYMNASIUM

THURSDAY EVENING, NOV. 11

DANCING

Will be a part of the evening's program, but only
a part. Many features of entertainment and
amusement have been planned, all of which, it is
the wish of the Post, to be a surprise to those
attending.
EVERY RESIDENT OF BEND IS URGED TO

COME and AID in this GREAT CELEBRATION

IN HONOR OF OUR BOYS I

$15; Sale price $1

TILT SHOE In black and tan; staple lasts; well

made, heavy leather, double sole; a Shoe that
could not be replaced at wholesale for the price
we are offering it to you. Sale price $12

NAP-A-TA- N MEN'S DRESS SHOES English
and staple lasts; black and tan; regular $12 .and
$13.50. Sale price

$9-0- 0

NAP-A-TA- N WORK SHOE Full line, in gun-met- al,

tan and oak-a-lea- n; staple and army lasts;
a Shoe that will give you comfort and long wear;
regular $10.50 and $11.50. Sale price $9.50

REGULATION ARMY SHOE Regular $10.50.

Sale price
$9-0- 0

HUNKIDORI LOGGER SHOE 8 to 14-in- ch

tops; some corked, some with hob nails and some

plain ; outside counter ...
Regular $10.00, sale f 8.00

Regular $17.50, sale $15.50

Regular $18.50, sale $16.50

A long line of Riding Boots ; anything ; you would

want; values $16 to $32. Sale $13.50 to $28

20 reduction on our complete stock of Society
Brand Clothing

ROY LOVEN
Hcad-to-Fo- ot Outfitter

Baird Building Bond Street

this Bank will be closed

ARMISTICE DAY

Thursday, November 11

Tnm DHW or Bupiwiom Bmvifti

The First National Bank
Or BEND

Btnrt ft Savings Account now

ailiiillii


